
It was a beautiful Thanksgiving morning for some high school football. Both teams came out to 

play, especially their defenses. Calvert Hall got on the board early and stayed there, outlasting 

Loyola, 6-0. 

The only score of the game came on the second play of the game. Calvert Hall senior running 

back T.J. Massey. The 75-yard touchdown run was Massey’s longest run of the season. Loyola 

blocked the extra point attempt to give the Cardinals a 6-0 lead. 

Loyola’s offense moved the ball well, especially when they found senior wide receiver Nate 

Leishear. Leishear had six receptions for 66 yards, including a 15-yard fourth down conversion 

that kept the Dons’ longest drive alive. He helped the Dons collect 191 pass yards. 

Related: More stories from the 96th Annual Turkey Bowl  

Senior running back Biafra Okoronkwo led the Dons to 110 rushing yards. From deep inside 

Loyola territory on a screen pass, he found a hole and broke free for a 52-yard gain to move the 

Dons into striking distance. 

The Loyola dual quarterback combination kept the Cardinals on their toes. Junior Jason Smith 

led the Dons’ passing game, while sophomore Will Koras used his run threat to create 

opportunities. 

Despite over 300 yards of offense, the Dons couldn’t crack Calvert Hall’s red zone defense. 
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Calvert Hall’s defense stopped every Dons scoring attempt. Senior defensive back Dijmon 

Harried had a huge game. He had an interception and several knockdowns. He might have tipped 

Loyola’s field goal attempt, which kept them from getting on the board. 

Cardinal senior defensive end Jimmy Crowley also had a stellar performance. He recorded three 

sacks, including an 11-yard loss on third down late in the fourth quarter. 

Calvert Hall has won six out of the last seven Turkey Bowl matchups. Surprisingly, in a game 

with 526 yards of offense, it was the defensive effort that decided Thursday’s game at M&T 

Bank stadium. 

One thing’s for sure—the turkey will taste a little better for those in the cardinal and gold. 
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